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C!r B!ttery (R)evolution
Our p!tented technology is b!sed on 
the combin!tion of Li-ion b!tteries !nd 
superc!p!citors in one unit. This ensures its 100% 
oper!tion in freezing temper!tures !nd its reserve 
energy provides the necess!ry r!nking current for 
the st!rt-stop system. It is the first re!l substitute 
for the old le!d-!cid b!tteries. 

Infinite Source of Energy
The Li-ion B!tteries continuously refill the 
superc!p!citors thus serving !s !"source of 
Reserve C!p!city. The b!ttery h!s low v!lue of 
self-disch!rge !nd it will st!y re!dy to st!rt even 
two ye!rs !fter st!ying out of oper!tion. 

Modern B!ttery for Modern Vehicle 
Olife oper!tes reli!bly even if the electronic c!r 
!ccessories !re on !nd the engine is not running. 
Therefore it is ide!l for the st!rt-stop system 
!nd th!nks to its light weight it reduces CO# 
output. Furthermore it is s!fe !nd reli!ble in !ny 
outdoor"temper!ture.

First Re!l Substitute for Le!d-Acid B!tteries
Olife cont!ins no toxic m!teri!ls. It consists of 
!luminum, copper, nickel, pl!stics !nd org!nic 
compounds used !s electrolyte in the Lithium cells 
!nd the superc!p!citors. It is fully recycl!ble !nd it 
h!s extremely long cycle life.

P!tented Tr!de M!rk
We h!ve decided to protect this unique technology 
with !"p!tent. Olife’s tr!de m!rk registr!tions h!ve 
been !lre!dy submitted to cover !ll EU countries, 
USA !nd Russi!. 

Adv!nt!ges of Olife B!tteries 

The first re!l substitute for le!d-!cid c!r b!tteries

The combin!tion of superc!p!citors !nd s!fe 
Li-ion b!tteries in one unit

It oper!tes in freezing temper!tures

It cont!ins no toxic le!d

It is ide!l for the st!rt-stop system 

It h!s h!lf the weight comp!red to !"convention!l 
b!ttery 

Infinite source of power

Introduction
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The Olife SLI system now provides 
the first re!listic !ltern!tive to 
the Le!d Acid B!ttery
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In 1860 the Frenchm!n "!ston Pl!nte invented the 
first rech!rge!ble Le!d Acid B!ttery (LAB). The 
success of the LAB is due l!rgely to the !bund!nce 
!nd e!se of processing of the m!in constituent 
(le!d) !nd its rel!tively low cost. For these 
re!sons le!d h!s been !"f!vourite m!teri!l used 
for thous!nds of ye!rs for such diverse products 
!s le!d piping, drinking vessels, roofing, p!ints, 
childrens toys, !nti-knock in petrol !nd even !s 
!"sweetener for wine in !ncient Rome.

Until recently, it w!s not known just how poisonous 
le!d is !nd the long term effects it m!y h!ve, 
such !s br!in d!m!ge to children in p!rticul!r. It 
is inconceiv!ble now to im!gine using le!d in !ny 
of the sectors mentioned, !nd with the exception 
of b!tteries !nd roofing, !ltern!tives h!ve been 
found. It is b!tteries which now consume more 
th!n 90% of the world’s le!d us!ge !nd !lthough 
le!d is re!dily recycled, the process is not 100% 
efficient. There !re emissions to !tmosphere !nd 
dr!ins which !re !bsorbed into the environment, 
even in the most regul!ted countries of Europe !nd 
the EU. It is un!void!ble. 

Despite the !ltern!tive b!ttery technologies which 
h!ve been !v!il!ble (!nd !re incre!sing), LAB for 
c!r st!rter b!tteries is considered irrepl!ce!ble. 
This is due m!inly to its cold we!ther perform!nce 
!nd high cr!nking current for engine st!rting. 
It is !lso the che!pest !v!il!ble technology. For 
these re!sons the entire !utomotive world, since 

the !dvent of the electric st!rter motor, h!s been 
relying on the le!d !cid b!ttery for the most 
essenti!l of !ll of the !utomobiles functions: 
st!rting the engine.

For this one single purpose, the st!rting of c!rs, 
this commodity le!d keeps mining comp!nies, 
smelters, refineries, recycling pl!nts, commodity 
tr!ders, stock m!rket exch!nges !nd of course, in 
the end, the le!d !cid b!ttery m!nuf!cturers, !ll 
working to ensure th!t single process, which l!sts 
less th!n two seconds: the st!rt of the Intern!l 
Combustion Engine.

This situ!tion h!s been toler!ted !nd concessions 
h!ve been m!de in EU legisl!tion to exempt le!d 
!cid b!tteries from h!ndling of toxic m!teri!ls 
regul!tions (End-of-Life Vehicle Directive). This 
situ!tion h!s !risen due to the insistence by the 
industries concerned th!t there is no credible 
!ltern!tive. However, it is possible th!t the less 
obvious shortf!lls of le!d !cid h!ve not been 
considered. This is becoming more !pp!rent 
!s the !utomotive industry tries to keep up 
with public dem!nd for more environment!lly 
friendly vehicles. In order to reduce exh!ust 
emissions, new engine m!n!gement techniques 
!nd technologies !re being developed. LAB is 
striving to provide the ch!r!cteristics needed to 
fully utilize these modern developments. Perh!ps 
It is time to recognize th!t we need !"cle!ner !nd 
more efficient !ltern!tive.

150 ye!r old technology



C!r m!nuf!cturers !re f!ced with ever incre!sing 
environment!l dem!nds for the modern !ge.

F!ster glob!liz!tion !nd consumer pressure 
require !utomobiles to h!ve f!r lower emissions 
!nd gre!ter compli!nce with environment!l 
legisl!tion.

One of the f!ctors which is impeding their 
progress is the reli!nce on !"160 ye!r old piece of 
technology within the engine comp!rtment. This is 
the tr!dition!l Le!d Acid B!ttery (LAB) (pictures).

The l!test environment!l improvements from 
!utomobile m!nuf!cturers utilise !"technology 
which switches off the engine !utom!tic!lly when 
the vehicle comes to !"stop (st!rt-stop technology).

LAB is not c!p!ble of !ccepting the r!pid rech!rge 
currents necess!ry to fully utilize this new 
technology from the !utomotive m!nuf!cturers. 

When deeply disch!rged (!n incre!sing problem 
with on bo!rd electronics) it will not deliver the 
power needed to st!rt !n engine, p!rticul!rly !t 
low temper!tures.

The LAB cont!ins !cid !nd le!d, !"poisonous !nd 
d!ngerous combin!tion. This is only kept !live due 
to the exemptions gr!nted from EU legisl!tion, 
exemptions in pl!ce solely due to the l!ck of 
!"vi!ble !ltern!tive. 

Other b!ttery solutions !re being tested but !g!in 
!re f!lling short of the new dem!nds due to loss 
of st!rting power c!used by low st!te of ch!rge 
during micro hybrid type oper!tion (st!rt-stop).

C!p!citors !re !lso !n !ltern!tive to the st!rting 
problem due to their power delivery, !nd their 
r!pid rech!rge ch!r!cteristics. However, this 
technology c!nnot !ddress the energy requirement 
for the electronic devices !nd st!rt-stop oper!tions 
of modern vehicles.

Wh!t is required, but h!s not existed until now, 
is !"solution which gives the st!rting power to 
cr!nk the engine !t low temper!tures, with the 
energy required to oper!te the electronics during 
stop periods. And !ll this without the use of 
toxic"m!teri!ls.

The Problems



9The Solution

To combine the most !dv!nced 
technologies for c!p!citors 
!nd b!tteries to produce the 
world’s first, le!d free, direct 
repl!cement SLI unit. 
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P!tented technology which brings 
into pl!y the l!test !nd best from 
both the worlds of electronics 
!nd#electrochemistry

B!ttery: electrochemic!l power
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From the world of electronics: 
power to st!rt the engine in !ll conditions !nd over 
!"wide r!nge of temper!tures. The most !dv!nced 
superc!p!citors, only recently commerci!lized, 
h!ve been c!refully chosen to compliment 
!nd ex!ctly m!tch the b!ttery perform!nce 
ch!r!cteristics. This ensures !"trouble free 
oper!tion without the need for complex !nd 
expensive b!l!ncing !nd monitoring circuits.

From the world of electrochemistry:
energy to keep the c!p!citors ch!rged !nd to 
oper!te the on bo!rd electronic systems during 
engine shut off periods. Lithium iron phosph!te 
b!tteries h!ve evolved over the l!st dec!de to 
become the optimum !nd only vi!ble solution 
for s!fe, !dv!nced energy stor!ge requirements. 
Abuse resist!nt, they perform well over !"wide 
temper!ture r!nge.

The m!in difference between !"c!p!citor !nd 
!"b!ttery is the qu!ntity of m!teri!l which 
tr!nsfers the electrons to cre!te !"current !nd 
the dist!nce the species h!ve to cover in order 
to tr!nsfer the ch!rge. A"c!p!citor h!s !"single 
l!yer of ch!rged !toms sep!r!ted by !"dielectric 
const!nt such !s !"cer!mic m!teri!l. Ch!rge 
tr!nsfer is !lmost immedi!te. However, the 
tot!l ch!rge tr!nsfer (number of coulombs) is 

sm!ll due to the limited number of ch!rged 
p!rticles !v!il!ble for tr!nsfer from the single 
l!yer of ch!rged p!rticles on the c!p!citor pl!te 
surf!ces. The b!ttery however h!s the ch!rge 
stored in the !ctive m!teri!l m!ss of the pl!tes 
!s different chemic!l species. The re!ctions !t 
the positive !nd neg!tive pl!tes rele!se electrons 
!nd consume electrons respectively to form the 
products of disch!rge. There must be sufficient 
m!teri!l in the pl!tes !nd the electrolyte which 
provides !nd c!rries the ions for the re!ctions, 
in order to provide the coulombs required for 
sust!ined"oper!tion. 

Comp!red with the single !tom electrost!tic 
disch!rge !nd the short dist!nces between 
the pl!tes of the c!p!citor, the power delivery 
from the b!ttery is provided from rel!tively slow 
chemic!l re!ctions. This is further reduced by the 
dist!nce th!t the chemic!ls !nd ionic species in 
the electrolyte c!n diffuse to the !ctive m!sses of 
the pl!tes.

Another import!nt fe!ture rel!ting to the 
l!ck of chemic!l re!ctions in the c!p!citors 
is th!t their function is not gre!tly influenced 
by temper!ture. This is in sh!rp contr!st to !ll 
electrochemic!l systems which h!ve reduced 
output !t low temper!tures !nd reduced life !t 
higher"temper!tures.

The concept of Olife SLI



The gr!phs show !ctu!l d!t! from !n oscilloscope me!suring on how Olife h!ndles the st!rt of !"3.0 l 
turbo diesel (Iveco) engine comp!red to !"LAB (60 Ah A$M) st!rting the s!me engine under the s!me 
conditions. (Fully ch!rged b!tteries, w!rm engine, !mbient temp 20 °C ). Mention the minimum volt!ge 
drop from !"higher initi!l volt!ge level for Olife.
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The Olife SLI technology uses 
superc!p!citors to provide the 
inst!nt!neous power needed to 
support the b!ttery in the first 
fr!ction of !#second



13How does it work

It combines the electronic ch!r!cteristics of 
the c!p!citors for power delivery (cold cr!nk 
!nd engine st!rting) with s!fe lithium iron 
phosph!te (Li-FePO/) b!tteries to store the 
energy which drives the electronics !nd ch!rges 
the"c!p!citors.

Olife use superc!p!citors which !re orders 
of m!gnitude more powerful th!n st!nd!rd 
c!p!citors. This gives high cold cr!nking power for 
!"longer period during the critic!l first seconds of 
engine"st!rting.

The Li-FePO/ b!tteries represent the l!test 
development in high energy density lithium b!sed 
technology which stores !nd delivers !round five 
times more energy th!n le!d !cid b!tteries for 
the s!me weight of b!ttery. These b!tteries !re 
!lso c!p!ble of high ch!rge !ccept!nce r!tes 
without d!m!ge. This is import!nt for st!rt-stop 
!pplic!tions, p!rticul!rly when regener!tive 
br!king is utilized in b!ttery ch!rging.

The c!p!citors deliver high disch!rge r!tes 
inst!ntly even when the b!ttery is !t !"low st!te of 
ch!rge. The b!ttery will rech!rge the c!p!citors in 
seconds even when the engine is switched off.
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The !bove gr!phs !re for illustr!tive purposes only. They portr!y the difference in disch!rge 
ch!r!cteristics between superc!p!citors !nd b!tteries. They !re not intended to represent !ctu!l d!t! for 
components of the Olife technology.



P!r!meter D!t!

C!p!city C() (Ah) +)

Reserve c!p!city1 RC (mins) .(

Dimensions L2W2H (mm) ('( 2 %., 2 %0)

Speci3c power (W!tts/kg) 0'4,

Cold cr!nking !mps CCA (!mps) EN +))

Weight (kg) .4(

Speci3c energy (W!tt hrs/kg) '.

Technic!l speci%c!tions
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(As !n SLI repl!cement b!ttery, Olife is equiv!lent  
to !"55 Ah to 60 Ah LAB).



15Construction 
of the Olife b!ttery
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Adv!nt!ges of Olife
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Cold cr!nking power Engine st!rting

Dyn!mic ch!rge !ccept!nce St!te of ch!rge

Ide!l solution for St!rt-Stop technology

Weight
Cycle life
C!lend!r life
Power !nd Energy density
Minim!l Environment!l imp!ct
Design !nd logistics flexibility

The Olife PowerP!ck provides 
some signific!nt !dv!nt!ges 
when comp!red with LAB 
technology in following !re!s:



The gr!ph t!ken from re!l test results. This comp!res the Olife power p!ck with !n !dv!nced high 
perform!nce le!d !cid A$M st!rter b!ttery (60 Ah) from !"world le!ding supplier.

C!r st!rting power 
680 !mps !t -18 °C 
Olife vs LAB
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Olife Power P!ck
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This me!ns th!t !lmost the entire 
c!p!city of the b!ttery is !v!il!ble 
in the form of high-volt!ge cold 
cr!nking current
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When the c!r ignition is switched on !nd the 
st!rter motor is eng!ged , typic!lly sever!l 
hundreds of !mps !re dr!wn from !"b!ttery until 
the engine is st!rted. This requires high power 
which is the product of the !pplied volt!ge !nd the 
current dr!w, i.e Power (w!tts) = !mps & volts.

The higher the volt!ge during the current 
disch!rge the higher the power provided !nd the 
f!ster the st!rter motor turns. The more power, the 
more quickly the engine st!rts.

The st!rter motor which turns the engine does not 
oper!te !t !"const!nt current when it is initi!lly 
!ctiv!ted. Within the first second of st!rting, in 
f!ct between 200 !nd 500 milliseconds !fter the 
ignition is switched on, the power dr!w c!n be up 
to 4 times the r!ting of the motor.

It is during this critic!l period th!t !"b!ttery must 
supply the power to st!rt the engine. The Olife 
SLI technology uses superc!p!citors to provide 
the inst!nt!neous power needed to support the 
b!ttery in the first fr!ction of !"second. This unique 
combin!tion of superc!p!citors !nd Lithium 
ion b!tteries is designed to provide the highest 
power delivery when it is most needed"– within 
the first second of st!rting. The Olife technology 
h!s proven to provide !pproxim!tely 30% more 
cr!nking power !t -18"°C, during the critic!l first 
seconds of st!rting, th!n the most !dv!nced le!d 
!cid b!ttery from !"world m!rket le!der.

The 680 A cold cr!nking perform!nce !s 
illustr!ted in the gr!ph opposite, c!n be repe!ted 
without loss of perform!nce even for m!ny st!rt 
!ttempts, due to the immedi!te rech!rging of the 
superc!p!citors from the lithium cells. This me!ns 
th!t !lmost the entire c!p!city of the b!ttery is 
!v!il!ble for high volt!ge cold cr!nking current 
irrespective of its st!te of ch!rge. This is ! benefit 
which is hidden by the now outd!ted EN test 
st!nd!rds currently used for le!d !cid b!tteries.

Cold Cr!nking power
Engine st!rting



The superc!p!citors 
!re ch!rged !lmost 
immedi!tely
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A critic!l fe!ture of !"b!ttery is its !bility to 
rech!rge from the !ltern!tor during the time the 
c!r is being driven. Frequent stops !nd disch!rges 
from rest!rting c!n dr!in !"b!ttery in !"short time, 
p!rticul!rly in sub zero temper!tures.

If the c!r journey is short !nd the number of 
st!rts is frequent, the b!ttery m!y not be !ble 
to dr!w !"high enough current to rech!rge from 
the c!r !ltern!tor. The electrochemic!l re!ctions 
needed to rech!rge the b!ttery slow down !s the 
temper!ture drops, so the !bility of the b!ttery 
to !ccept !"rech!rge current is !lso reduced !s it 
gets colder.

This is !"m!jor c!use of f!ilure in SLI b!tteries. 
The gr!du!l run down in the st!te of ch!rge 
during use is !"direct result of the electrochemistry 
of the convention!l b!ttery. The rel!tively slow 
response is due to the diffusion processes which 
!re required to c!rry the re!cting chemic!ls to the 
pl!te surf!ces.

The Olife technology removes this problem by using 
superc!p!citors combined with Li-FePO/ b!tteries. 
The lithium b!tteries h!ve !pproxim!tely 3 times 
the ch!rge !ccept!nce of le!d !cid b!tteries 
whilst the superc!p!citors !re ch!rged !lmost 
immedi!tely. Using this combin!tion of b!tteries 
!nd c!p!citors provides the best !v!il!ble 
technologies to ensure th!t the m!ximum ch!rge 
possible c!n be stored !nd m!de !v!il!ble for use.

Dyn!mic Ch!rge 
Accept!nce



Tr!dition!l b!tteries h!ve been 
found to be unsuit!ble for the 
st!rt-stop technology !pplic!tion.
Not the Olife b!ttery
Typic!l micro hybrid cycles b!sed on prEN 50342-6
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23St!rt-Stop technology

The l!test energy s!ving technology for !utomobiles 
is the system known !s st!rt-stop technology: 
the !utomobile engine switches off !utom!tic!lly 
whenever the c!r stops, in order to reduce fuel 
consumption. During the period when the engine 
is switched off the b!ttery h!s to supply sufficient 
energy to run the on bo!rd electronics !nd clim!te 
systems. This c!n dr!w !round 48"!mps from the 
b!ttery for sever!l minutes. The b!ttery then h!s to 
st!rt the engine when the tr!ffic conditions !llow. 

Tr!dition!l (with liquid !cid) !nd even st!te of 
the !rt (A$M, Absorbed $l!ss M!tt) le!d !cid 
b!tteries h!ve been found to be unsuit!ble for 
stop st!rt !pplic!tion. B!ttery rundown within 
weeks !nd e!rly f!ilure within months h!ve been 
the m!in problems experienced by !utomotive 
m!nuf!cturers.

The m!in problem is th!t !"b!ttery h!s to rech!rge 
from the !ltern!tor !nd br!king systems !s quickly 
!s possible while the vehicle is being driven to the 
next tr!ffic stop. A"critic!l f!ctor in ensuring th!t 
the b!ttery is sufficiently rech!rged to provide the 
power not only to rest!rt the engine but to !void 
eventu!l f!ilure, is the !bility to !ccept !"ch!rge 
!s quickly !s possible. The use of c!p!citors which 
within seconds !re rech!rged to provide st!rting 
power, coupled with the ch!rge !ccept!nce 
ch!r!cteristics of Li-FeO/ b!tteries, ensure th!t 
the Olife b!ttery will !lw!ys perform.

New intern!tion!l b!ttery cycle tests b!sed 
on typic!l st!rt-stop p!tterns in norm!l urb!n 
driving !re being devised. The provision!l EN test 
procedure prEN 50342-6 is to be introduced by 
September 2015.



With Olife the weight of the 
SLI#b!ttery is reduced  
by !bout 7 kilos

Downsized engines City
FTP'(

Highw!y
HWFET

EPA
Combined Euro ECE )* Mph +( Mph ,* Mph '( Mph

Sm!ll C!r (4. 5 %4. 5 (4+ 5 (40 5 (4( 5 %4. 5 %4+ 5 )40 5

Mid-Size C!r (4% 5 %4, 5 %40 5 (4( 5 (4) 5 %4' 5 %4% 5 )40 5

Sm!ll SUV %4& 5 %4% 5 %4, 5 %40 5 %4, 5 %4( 5 )4& 5 )4+ 5

L!rge SUV %4' 5 )40 5 %4( 5 %4& 5 %4( 5 %4) 5 )4. 5 )4, 5

Truck )40 5 )4& 5 )4* 5 )4* 5 )4& 5 )4, 5 )4+ 5 )4( 5

Fuel Economy Improvement (%) per 45 kg (100 lb.) 
Weight Reduction – "!soline Engines

Source: Ric!rdo rese!rch for the Aluminum Associ!tion (FB769 – RD.07/71602.2)
© Ric!rdo Inc. 2007
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With Olife the weight of the SLI b!ttery is 
reduced by !proxim!tely 50%. 50% sounds of 
course impressive, but in the c!se of !n SLI 
b!ttery it is not only !n impressive percent!ge, 
but !n impressive !mount of m!ss !s well. Every 
vehicle with !n Intern!l Combustion Engine is 
equipped with !"le!d !cid b!ttery weighing from 
10"kg to 25"kg, the bigger the c!r, the bigger 
the b!ttery. So in gener!l you h!ve one percent 
of the vehicle’s weight coming from this one 
component: the b!ttery.

If you !re just !"little f!mili!r with the !utomobile 
industry, you will know how import!nt weight 
reduction is in the b!ttle for improved fuel economy 
!nd CO# reduction. L!rge investments h!ve been 
m!de to f!cilit!te the repl!cement of steel, other 
met!ls !nd gl!ss with the lighter !luminum, 
pl!stics, c!rbon fibers !nd optic!l fibers.

With Olife the weight of the SLI b!ttery is reduced 
by !bout 7 kilos. This signific!nt weight reduction 
is !chieved simply by repl!cing the st!nd!rd 
b!ttery with the Olife b!ttery, which in !ddition, 
will provide ! whole r!nge of other benefits, 
without compromise to !ny of the perform!nce 
ch!r!cteristics.

The precise c!lcul!tion of the size of the fuel !nd 
CO# s!vings is very complex !s it is to be m!de 
for the lifetime of the vehicle (for the lifetime of 
the Olife b!ttery). Our prelimin!ry c!lcul!tions 
show th!t the extr! cost of Olife will be !lmost 
off-set !g!inst the fuel s!vings !lone, i.e. the other 
!dv!nt!ges come free of ch!rge.

In the t!ble on the opposite p!ge (from Ric!rdo 
rese!rch for The Aluminum Associ!tion) you will 
get !n impression of the !ctu!l imp!ct of weight 
reduction on fuel consumption.

Weight



Olife’s superc!p!citors 
!re designed to withst!nd 
more th!n 500,000 
ch!rge -disch!rge cycles
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All electric!l !nd electrochemic!l devices h!ve 
!"limit !s to how often they c!n be used. The 
more often !"device is oper!ted the shorter its 
lifesp!n. In !"perform!nce gu!r!ntee, usu!lly 
!"specific!tion is given on the number of times 
!"device c!n be oper!ted, or switched on !nd off 
(cycles). The number of cycles th!t occur until 
the device f!ils is c!lled the cycle life. This is 
!"number often defined by limit!tions of use !nd 
quoted on the product l!bel.

Olife’s integr!ted superc!p!citors !re designed 
to withst!nd more th!n 500,000 ch!rge 
disch!rge cycles to 100% depth of disch!rge. 
The superc!p!citors h!ve !"c!p!city th!t gives 
more power th!n required for one engine st!rt. 
Potenti!lly this provides !"minimum of h!lf 
!"million st!rts.

Olife’s Lithium ion b!tteries !re known to complete 
more th!n 2,000 ch!rge-disch!rge cycles to 
75% depth of disch!rge. When comp!red with 
convention!l le!d !cid b!tteries’ expected life of 
300–400 cycles !t 75% depth of disch!rge, it is 
cle!r th!t the Olife technology will provide !"high 
multiple of the service life of !"convention!l LAB.

It is highly unlikely th!t SLI b!tteries would be 
disch!rged to more th!n 30% depth of disch!rge 
even with st!rt-stop oper!tions. Thus, Olife 
powerp!ck sh!ll provide tens of thous!nds of cycles.

Cycle life



For le!d !cid st!rter b!tteries 
the norm!l c!lend!r gu!r!ntee 
is"1 to 3 ye!rs. The Olife b!ttery 
sh!ll provide 10"ye!rs life 
gu!r!ntee
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C!lend!r life differs from cycle life !s it provides 
!"time period r!ther th!n !"number of oper!tions. 
The f!ilure mech!nisms !re norm!lly different, 
e.g. !"c!r c!n be unused but become rusty !nd 
un!ble to oper!te. Usu!lly, there is !"subst!nti!l 
difference between projected c!lend!r life !nd the 
c!lend!r life obt!ined in re!l life. This is due to the 
f!ct th!t !"product r!rely goes through its re!l life 
h!ving the prescribed oper!tion!l conditions !nd 
without !ny !buse events.

Olife’s projected c!lend!r lifetime is c!lcul!ted 
to be !bout ten ye!rs. This is the result of the 
chemistry in the Lithium cells !nd of the estim!ted 

number of st!rts the b!ttery is supposed to deliver 
in one ye!r of norm!l oper!tion. The re!l-life v!lue 
is not yet known; the b!ttery is currently undergoing 
!cceler!ted life testing in order to obt!in some 
!ccur!te projection for the c!lend!r life v!lue.

The c!lend!r life will !lso depend upon the type 
of !pplic!tion which the b!ttery h!s to fulfill. For 
le!d !cid st!rter b!tteries the norm!l c!lend!r 
gu!r!ntee is 1 to 3 ye!rs on repl!cement b!tteries 
!nd up to 5 ye!rs on OEM or new !utomobiles.

The Olife b!tteryp!ck sh!ll provide 10 ye!rs life 
gu!r!ntee.



Olife powerp!ck will be 50% 
lighter th!n !#le!d !cid b!ttery of 
equiv!lent perform!nce
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Power !nd energy provided !re the two most 
import!nt fe!tures of !"b!ttery system. Together, 
they !re often referred to !s “b!ttery perform!nce”.

Power (flow) is the product of the current !nd the 
volt!ge (!mps & volts = w!tts). It is the power th!t 
cr!nks the engine (“how much it kicks”).

Energy (stock) represents !v!il!bility of the power 
in time (“how long it l!sts”) !nd is expressed 
!s product of power !nd time (w!tts & time = 
w!tt#hours).

For !"b!ttery ev!lu!tion, both fe!tures !s well !s 
their combin!tion is cruci!l.

The third key p!r!meter of !"b!ttery is the weight, 
specific!lly weight me!sured per power !nd 
energy"unit.

The weight efficiency or specific power !nd specific 
energy is the perform!nce divided by the b!ttery 
weight !nd is expressed !s w!tts per kilo !nd w!tt 
hours per kilo for specific power !nd specific energy 
respectively.

From the t!ble on the opposite side it is evident th!t 
le!d !cid f!lls very short in the provision of both 
power !nd energy per unit weight when comp!red 
with c!p!citors !nd Lithium Ion b!tteries.

The combin!tion of both provides !n enh!ncement 
which is still being me!sured !nd verified. However, 
!t the very le!st the Olife b!ttery will be 2 times 
lighter th!n !"le!d !cid b!ttery of equiv!lent 
perform!nce, this gives !round 50% weight s!ving.



Olife c!res !bout the 
environment !nd ecology: 
The b!ttery cont!ins 
no#h!z!rdous m!teri!l
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Olife is p!rticul!rly proud of its environment!l 
credenti!ls. This is exemplified in the design !nd 
construction of the Olife power p!ck :

Fully compli!nt with the RoHS 2 directive it 
cont!ins no h!z!rdous m!teri!ls

The m!nuf!cturing processes do not cre!te !ny 
he!lth, s!fety or environment!l d!ngers.

It cont!ins no r!re e!rth met!ls such !s l!nth!num 
used in NiMH b!tteries . (Prius b!tteries cont!in 
10"Kg of L!nth!num)

It c!n s!fely be disposed of in l!ndfill sites

By contr!st, Le!d !cid B!tteries cont!in le!d in 
l!rge !mounts. Over 50% of their weight is le!d 
!nd le!d compounds.

Le!d is !"poisonous met!l !nd is h!z!rdous to 
he!lth. It is !ssoci!ted with degener!tive br!in 
dise!ses even in minute levels in the bloodstre!m. 
This is p!rticul!rly true for children !nd 
pregn!nt"women.

Due to its d!ngerous imp!ct on hum!n he!lth, le!d 
h!s been b!nned !nd removed from use in virtu!lly 
!ll !re!s of hum!n life (construction, utilities, 
g!soline, household, !ll c!r p!rts except for 
b!tteries) Le!d c!n be recycled but the recycling 
process is not 100% effective. Some !tmospheric, 
liquid effluent !nd solid w!ste is gener!ted.

In Europe, le!d !cid b!ttery production !nd use 
is leg!l only due to !n exemption from End-of-Life 
Vehicle Directive 2000/53/EC, (Annex ll, exemption 
no. 5"– B!tteries). The exemption sh!ll be in pl!ce 
until !"vi!ble !ltern!tive to le!d c!r st!rter b!tteries 
emerges. The time h!s come. Olife powerp!ck c!n 
repl!ce le!d in one of its l!st strongholds.

With Olife, you would be !ble to st!rt your vehicle 
with the m!teri!ls of your choice.



Olife t!kes !w!y the 
need for restrictions
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From the perspective of the c!r m!nuf!cturer, 
the le!d !cid b!ttery is ! problem. Firstly it h!s 
to be repl!ced sever!l times during the lifetime 
of the vehicle !nd secondly it h!s to be removed 
prior to the vehicle’s dispos!l, in !ccord!nce with 
EU end-of- life regul!tions. In order to h!ve e!sy 
!ccess, the m!nuf!cturer is restricted in where to 
loc!te the b!ttery within the engine comp!rtment.

With the Olife power block these sorts of 
restrictions !re history. The zero m!inten!nce, 
extended c!lend!r life !nd lower weight 
provide ! component which removes these 
restrictions !nd gives more freedom of choice for 
!utomobile designers This !lso !pplies to logistics 
consider!tions, whereby the m!teri!ls !nd 
components for production !s well !s the finished 
product pose no environment!l h!z!rd. There !re 
no restrictions for tr!nsport which s!ves time !nd 
costs !cross the entire distribution ch!in.

And of course we should not forget the cost 
reductions from fuel s!ving !nd c!rbon reduction 
which !rise from tr!nsporting !nd using ! product 
which is h!lf the weight.

Design !nd logistics 
flexibility
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